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Curb reporter

.
. . The Junior Women’s

Club of Saluda are doing a good
deed today by sponsoring a con-
cert by the Vaughn’s Quartet to-
night at 8 o’clock at the Saluda
high school, for the benefit of St.
Luke’s hospital .... Now while
eggs are plentiful would be a good
time for many farmers all over the
County to do their bit by donating
eggs to the hospital. The “widow’s
mite” is always ayp'eciated and
it inspires the fellow can give
more to do their part A num-
ber of Tryon golfers '"i + his af-
ternoon for Rutherfcri owr j helt
form a tournament association
with Shelby, Rutherfcrdton, For

>est City, Spartanburg, Lake Lure
and Tryon .... The ole swimminT
hole is beginning to look attrac-
time now with this good June
weather of southern sunshine mix-
ed with mountain breezes puttinr

pep in life everywhere .
. . Never

saw a tiny new born lamb until
the other day. John Brown raises
sheep on his farm near Columbus.
This little lamb’s mother was so
frail that the lamo had to be fed
from a bottle .

. . Tryon Post
Office ranks 30 in North Carolina
in *he sal" of Savings Bonds last
year according to information just
received from Washington by Pos-
master Stearns. Over $13,000.00
worth of government bonds wer.9
purchased at the Trvon office. Thi'
would no doubt have been muc’ l
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Saluda Scout Camp to

Open In July

Plans are being made for the
opening of the Palmetto Council,
Boy Scouts of America, camp near
Saluda, N. C., this summer.

Under present plans, according
to Charles Lea, Scout executive
the camp will open for the first
time early in July, with several
hundred Scouts attending.

The new site, ideally located in
the heart of the mountains, about
four mjles from Saluda, has been
cleared and the road leading to it
rocked and put in first class con-
dition.

Work at the present consists of
finishing the spillway to the dam
and other final details of the arti-
ficial lake, which will cover several
acres.

Sites for tents and camping
areas have been cleaned and out-
door furnaces are being completed
Scout will live in tents the first
year until permanent sites for huts
and cottages have been chosen.—
Spartanburg Herald.

Bank Closes Friday
The Confederate Memorial Day

for North Carolina, May 10th.
Friday, will be observed by the
Tryon Bank & Trust Company ac-
cording to Cashier John G. Land-
rum.. Jr. The bank will be closed
all day Friday.

Endorse Roosevelt-Bvmes
Spartanburg County Democrats

in convention Monday endorsed
Roosevelt for President and Sena-
tor Byrnes for Vice-President.


